Predicting the Likelihood of Delayed Venous Leg Ulcer Healing and Recurrence: Development and Reliability Testing of Risk Assessment Tools.
Venous leg ulcers are characterized by a long healing process and repeated cycles of ulceration. A secondary analysis of data from multisite longitudinal studies was conducted to identify risk factors for delayed healing and recurrence of venous leg ulcers for development of risk assessment tools, and a single-site prospective study was performed to as- sess the new tools' interrater reliability (IRR). The development of the risk assessment tools was based on results from previous multivariate analyses combined with further risk factors documented in the literature from systematic reviews, randomized controlled trials, and cohort studies with regard to delayed healing and recurrence. The delayed healing tool contained 10 items, including patient demographics, living status, use of high-compression therapy, ulcer area, wound bed tissue type, and percent reduction in ulcer area after 2 weeks. The recurrence tool included 8 items, including his- tory of deep vein thrombosis, duration of previous ulcer, history of previous ulcers, body mass index, living alone, leg elevation, walking, and compression. Using consensus procedures, content validity was established by an advisory group of 21 expert multidisciplinary clinicians and researchers. To determine intraclass correlation (ICC) and IRR, 3 rat- ers assessed 26 patients with an open ulcer and 22 with a healed ulcer. IRR analysis indicated statistically signi cant agreement for the delayed healing tool (ICC 0.84; 95% con dence interval [CI], 0.70-0.92; P <.001) and the recurrence tool (ICC 0.88; 95% CI, 0.75-0.94; P <.001). The development and reliability results of these risk assessment tools meet the recommendations for evidence-based, reliable tools and may bene t clinicians and patients in the management of venous leg ulcers. Studies to examine the items with low ICC scores and to determine the predictive validity of these tools are warranted.